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Dear Parent,

Grade l0 21.12.2022

Stream Competency Test (SCT)

ln continuation with Caeer Enrichment Worlshops and orientation held on td Oecember ZaZ , KothariInternational School_ has joined hands 
'with 

Extramarks Education India pvt. Ltd.(https;//www,,e{tra.ma{ks.comi ) to conduct a stream competency cum Aptitude Test.

The stream competency cum Aptitude Test woutd include the following:

1. OnlineTestConduction
2. Irdividual Result and Career hofiles
3. One-t@ne Carper Counselling with a Career Expert
4. Free ofCharge Followup with the Career Experts-

The Test and counselling shall progress through the following stages:

1. Enrollment for Test:
ThestudentscanregisterthroughgoogleroT()aftermaking
the payments of Rs.500/- using the following aetiiti, 

_-

KOTHARI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
A/C NO.0728145000010r (sAvING ACCOUNT) !
HDFC BANK LTD
IFSC HDFCOOOO728, SECTOR.sO BRANCH

2, Online Testing
After succsessful registration, individual Login Id's, Passwords and a Career Expert would be assigned tothe Student. online Test will be conducted on 29'h December 2022 withfull coordination with Extramarks
counsellor to avoid any technical inconvenience. The students will take the test in the evening afterattending school.

3. Career Profiling and Analysis
on the basis of the test results, A detailed personalized Career profile would be formulated.

4. One-to-One Counselling
Based on the results of the Test, the career counsellors discuss with students in detail
about their aspiration, academic scores, hobbies, interests and ihen suggest the best course and careerchoices.

11.tr-.:Iry{ glery, please feer free to connect with the schoor counseilors:
Ms. Nakkashi Jain- nakkashi j ?in@kotharischool. edu. in
Ms. Vanya Chadha- ranya. 

"hadha@kothari 
iihool eduln

Warm regards

-<.a *Et frn,n-r,
Dr. Sangee{fitrmrrc-
Principal, KIS
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